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1. In~tr~du,efion 
Acelylation of e-amino groups of ]ys~ne residues ~s 
obse~ed ~n f2aI and f3 h~stones from calf thymus 
{1 ]. In these h,htone fractions, the acety~ated lysine 
~esidues lie in the basic amino-terminal regions of the 
molecules [2, 3].  1t has been suggested that fl-~ese re- 
gions may be DNA-Mnding sites and ~ha~ aceb, lafion 
of the e-amino groups of the lysine ~esidues would af- 
fect hhe lightness of ~e binding ~f these ze#ons 1o 
DNA and thus participate in the regulation of infof 
motion transfer from DNA I41]. Acetylation is revers- 
ible and histone deace*ylases which ca*alyee v_he hy- 
drolytic leavage of fl~ese acetyl groups were ex- 
tracted and pu~fied from calf thymus {5-9]. 
Recently ~iuo  acid sequenc~ of ~a2 histone 
. I ° , " z~ ~rom calf thymus was de,~e~min~d [ l O] TNs h~l ,.one 
has also a basic on,no-terminal region and its se- 
quence is homologous to the conesponding region of 
~a 1, but no lysine residues me acetylated ignificanfly 
[10]. It may be possib]e fl~a't f2a2 historic is acery- 
fated in ~'i~o but the a~etyl groups turn over ,~apiNy 
by the action of deacerytase. However, the enzymatic 
deacerylation f f2a2 hgtone ha~ not been exam~ed 
fo~ lack of the acelylaled ~orm. 
We repoxt here that hhe ehemieal cetylati,on of 
f2a2 vcifl~ aeeW1-CoA in~xodueed acewl groups prefer- 
enfialty imo the e-amino group of lysine remdues in 
the amino-te~in,al region and ~.hat the introduced 
a cetyl groups could be removed by deacetylase in the 
calf thymus exlmct. 
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2. Methods 
f2a2 Histone was prepared from c~lf flaymus by 
the me~od of Johns [ r] t ] and purified by Biogel P- 
60 column chromatography [ ] 2]. The purity was 
checked by po]yacry!amide g l electrophozesis | t 3] 
and amino acid analysis. 
AceDqaion of f2a2 wi*..h [ 14C] ace'Vy, l-CoA was cra- 
fted oul according to the method of PaN e1 aL |14]. 
His~one (3.75 rag) was incubated w~m i !'14C] acetyb 
CoA (0.25 pCL 46 nmo]es, the product of the Rad:~o- 
¢Nemical Centre, England) at pH 9.2 at 37 ° for 150 
,mbn [7]. The specific activity of @,e product ~ms 
aboul 5 × 104 dpm/mg, ~d~cafing abom 0.015 mole 
of aeetyl group was ~nlroduced into ~ mole of historic 
on m~ average. 
The calf thymu~ extract was p~epazed as described 
previously 18]. Biologica!~y acelylaIed whole histone 
was prepmed by incubating calf thymus nuclei with 
[14C] acetate [6]. Release of |14C]acetate from h~s- 
rune was measured as described previously 16]. 
Complete atoP/lotion of f2a2, tD'p;~n digestion 
and fmcfiona'Aon of ~ d~ge~t were carried oui a~- 
co~ ,dZug the method of Candido and Dixon [ ! 2] - 
3. Res~ and @dse~t~s-~on 
~mne _ =cfion~ ouid bc a~e~qmed wi~ age~F 
CoA nonenv2mafical]y. Pa~ el al. found ~a~ '~h~ ace~- 
y]afion sites ate e-amino ~oup~ .of ]ysine rexidue~ and 
at ..the m~axAmum app:oximately one (>at of,every 1~ 
ly~ine residues i  aceIyl~ted |14]. Howe~e~, the ]yz,ine 
~sidues acetyla~¢dunder thecondition have not been 
charac~e.-ixed. ]n o~d~; Io exanuhue th~ p~Mtion of 
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Fig. 1. Electrophoretic pattern of radioactivity of tryptic pep- 
tides. A mLxture of [t¢C|acetyl.f2a2 (0.$1 rag, 38,300 dpm) 
and cold f~_a2 ($ rag) was acetylated with acetic anhydride. 
digested with trypsin (0.07 rag, twice-crystallized trypsin 
th di- 
50 f'dter paper 
(40 X 1 ocm)arid ~bmRted t0electrophoresis at 47 V per 
era for 30m~ in 0.i M pyridine-acehate buffer, pH,3.6. A 
portion of.the paperwas Cut into strips. ~ I "2 cm in length, 
and mea_.m~for ~dioaetivlty.. 
[14C]a~tyllyrdne residues in [14C]acetyl.f2a2. the 
histonewas first comp!etelyacetylated withcold ace- 
tic :mthydHde and then:digested with trypsin . [12 ]. 
~a2Histoae contains 14 lysines and tryptic digestion 
of the completely acety!ated f2a2 is expected to give 
-0.12 'i~ :~ !6 ii~: : 
' " ' ~ : L 4 7 5  L *r = ~ ' '  4 * : :17•  ' - 
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ttmoles'of sodium l~ho~h~ate'buffet.p~I 7;0)T0ial voltime 
was 026 ml, Incubation was ~,, ied out!at 37° for60 rain, 
* Without coldf2a2. 
** 100 ttg of protamhne was added in place of cold f2a2. 
spots, ono neutral and one basic, appeared and the 
radioactivity: was 10C~ 
peptide traction (fig; 
of the fraction WasLys 3.8, Arg 2A,Thr 0.9, Glu 1.4, 
Gly 3.0, Ala 3.0. The~efore(itseems a ixture of  
4 l l  
Ac Ac  
. The result indi- 
cates that theprincipal [14C]acetYlated lysine resi- 
dues are located" . . . .  . .... : . . . . .  m the amino-terminalregion. 
Deaeetylation f [ !4C]acetybf2a2 bythe extract 
fromcatf thymus was examined. As sh0wn in table 1, 
enzymatieallv.r A(ldition0fc0|d :~2:aDvarentlv stim- 
/ 
2 
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Fract mr~ 
3O 
•. of  f2a 1 appm'enfiy ~d not  in~'od~ ace~Wl groups 
~u,to th~iamino-iermiual ~e~on [15] ;rod ~e acety'- 
lated-f2al, c.o~ld no1 ~r~e as a ~bstraie fo~- aeac=ty- 
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Fi~. 2, Gel f~tratien on S~pha~ose 4B. Th~ crad~ extract of 
calf flaym,~s (14~ sag pzote~, 10 rn]) wa~ applk~] on a 
Seph~o~ 4B co]~rm-~ ,(2,2 X 9~ era) and e]ut~d as de~fibed 
previously ]g], ]~aefions of ]O an] wete ¢o]'lecled. 3"q~ dea¢~- 
lyhS¢ a=~th'itS' was assayed by i~¢~aba~ing ~).5 m] aliq~o~s wi~h 
bioto~catly aeeD, L~tefl whole h~st~me {1090 dp,m, 500 vg) o~ 
&2 m] ~iquois ",,.viih eh#rrfigzlly a~jtaa~d f2a2 h~stone 
(3830 ~lpm, 5t ~g, con~a~g 109 ~g of pzotarain~) at37 ~ 
~o~ 10 rain. ( ): Ab~orb~_~ce at 280 n,m; (o o o): 
] ~4C] ac~te ;el~a~ from chgmieally ae~tylat~d f2a2; 
(r~t ---- t~  - - ¢O) :  ~ l~C]a~etate ~elease  f r o m  biologically a~-et~hxtzd 
~hole h~ston~. 
]ab~led whole histon~. As shown in fig. 2, tin,ion p.~o- 
f i l es  of  both a~fivR~es were s~rn~ar b~at no~ id~n~ioa]. 
Ii is not dear whe,,the~ a deaceV]a~e s~eeifie, for f2a2 
,is plesent, but ~he l~sn]/is consistent vdth the p~vi- 
o~s ob~rvafion t~at hislone deao~lylase is he,emge- 
n:~ou~ with ~espgc,~ to molec~]m weigh~ and snb~tra~e 
specit3ciDr 18]. 
The rest]Is d.escfibe~ here suggest that f2a2 his- 
~one may be ac~Lylaled in ,~/~o and .the ac~ty] ~oups 
may turn ow~ ~apid~y by ~e aclion ,of deaeei-yla~ in 
~alf thymus. 
The daen'ficatly ae..e~lated I~a£ ,:may be use~l  as a 
substmte fol flue s~u~ly.,of historic d~ace~., l,ase. How- 
ewr ,  in toni.rest witL f2a2, the chin,Meal acety]alion 
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